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MISSIONARY FAREWELL The Ontario andl Quebec
Bards have just sent out tise largest number of newmissionartes evex sent at one time. The ]Party consists
of Rev. J. E. Chute, B. Th., a graduate in Theology of
McMaster University; Rev. E. G. Smith, M. B., a
graduate in Medicine of Toronto University; Mrs.
Smith, wiso has had a course mn nursing at thse John
Hopkins Hospital, of Baltimore; Miss Ellen Priest,
well ksown in St. Catharines and Toronto as an car-
riest and soccessful Christian worker; Miss Murray, an
experienced teacher and also well lcnown in Toronto alsa zealous laborer for Christ; and'Miss Kate-McLaurin,
a graduate cf Moulton College M~s an undergraduate
ofMcMaster University, isonoreý/and beloved for tise
sake c iser parents (Di. and Mrs. Jno. MýcLaurin! as
weIl ai for lier own rare eacellencies of mind and iseart.
After each of the missionaries badl been suitably bidden
adieu in their own churcises, a large and enthusiastic
farewell meeting'was held for them ail in the Walmer
Road churcis, on the evening of Sept. 251h. Rev. El-
more Harris, pastor of the churrh, presided most isap-
pily on the occasion. He expressedi his own joy tisai
50 many were going forth on so noble a mission and iss
desire that the meeting sisould be, front beginning to
end, an occasion of thanksgiving ad jyrthr than
one o! gloom. Tise cisaracter o! te adresses that fol-
ivere callted-i th ie platfourn and spoke joyful earnest
lowed fulfilled his desire. Rev. A. P. McDiarmid,
our F rign Mission Secretary, spoke of tise cir-
stancestisai had led to tise sending out of 50 many
missionaries, and gave some account of the cisaracter
and qualifications of each. One by ose tise missinnaries
spoke eamnesc words, %vhich marie a deop impression on
tiseirsympathetic audience. Miss Hatris spoke beauti-
fully and impressively on beisaîf of tise missionaries in
Iodla and thse native Chiristians, and Rev. S. S. Ba tes
addressed tise new missionaries wisely andi tenderly on
behalf of tise Board of wich hie is President. Tise de-
votional exercIses were participaîrd in by Mr. H. C.
Priest, brother of ose of tise missionaries, Dr. Hooper
and Dr. Thomnas. Ar -he close o! tise service isundred sremnained t0 grasp tise isands o! tise bretiscen andi sis-ters about 10 go forth. A large npmnber gathered attise
Union Station to ',id tisem a final adieu. A similar
meeting to tisat held in Toronto was iseld attise Olivet'
cisurcis, Montreal, on tise evening of tise 27ti. Tise
missionaries sailed from Boston, in company witis a
large number of Amnerican missionartes, on tise 30th.
Tise prayers of or reatiers will accompanty our dear
bretisren anid sisters on tiseir long voyage and in tiseir
new fields o! Wbor.

.Miss McLAuRiN, it will be remembered, goes out as
tise missionary of tise Young People's Union of tise
Walmer Road Churcs. This is an example that other
Yoýung People's Unions and other cisurches migist well
imitate.

MISS PRI EST, as many of our Teaders know, is to býe
suppoi-ted by the Woiian's 'Miqsionary Society ofMani-_
roba and the Nortis-West. ' .
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MISS MURRAY, tise most reejîiiddition t0 nur mis
sionsry staff, was nominated and 1ill be supported b,
tise Woman's Society of Eastern Ontarto and Qudbei
Sise is a meniber o! tise Dovercourt Road Cisurch.

THE large reinforcemesi of ourTelugu mission mean,
largelv increased expenditures. lncreased espendiîiiv
means increased liberality on tise part of our cisurcise,
and of individual givers. Considcring tise prevaln1,
business depression, incresd giving means sacrihi-
on tise part ol miany. WVe trust tisai tise financial expecia
lions of tise Bloards wiso marie tise appointments . il]
be lully met.

THE cause of Foreign Missions baces one o! its besi
friends in tise recent deatis of Mrs. O. A. Cates, ai
Rangoon, Borma. Sise spent a number of years in t hç
Secretarysisip o! tise Woman's Amnerican Bapti3t Mis
sionary Society and by iser addresses and svritings di,!
munis towarçls organizing atnd extending tise work ofilir
Society. Manv of our readers will remenîber iser vîsîl
to Ca nada and her address ait our own annoal meeting
Her address was sourn aftersvards published in tract
form and ividely disîributed. Sise left Boston a year
or more ago to malie a tour o! missions.

CORRECTON.-The name of Mms. Hill, Blrantford.
was given as Vice-President, it should be Mms Yule.

SEPTEIIBEFR LtNK-We regret sery mucis tise delas
in tise issue of tisis number. li svas entirely beyosi!
our powver to prevent it. Our part of tise svork vas ail
donc in gond limte, but our printer had becs movîng
andi enlarging isis business, hience tise delay.

THE ANNUAI. MEETING of tise \Vorrien 1s l3a plsiHome and Foreign Missionary, Societies will bce hld
in tise James St. chitrcis, Hanmilton, os Wednesdayinîl
Thursday, Oct. 251h and 26tis. Escis circle is entiteu!
according tise Foreign Mission Constitution 10 ii
delegntes for a membersisip of tsuenty or less, for cacli
addiiional twenty ose delegate. Tîtese delegaies musi
be fui! members o! tie societvthat is.cosîributors of ai
Ieast $Y.oo a vear ico tise funds of tise Women's Foreign
Missionary ýocietv. fl)elegatea sil bc provideri witli
badges wisich should be returned before leaving ih,
meeting.- Railsvay certificates can ise obtained rrniii
.agents at staeting points on purchasisg a firsi class fiî!
rate, ose way ticket. In case delegates travel over t-,
lines il will generally be necessary to purcisase ticket,
and obtain certificates from eacs railway. These cerr
ficates must be surrendered to ticket agent aI place ni
meeting at least ten minutes before tise train is due in
leîsve, wisen return tickets will be issued aI ose tiril
fîire. Tise certilicates are only gond for use for Ilîrce
daysIafter tise meetings close. ,The President of ilir
billeing conimittee is Mrit. John Hendryt74 Aberdeeni
Ave:, Hamilton. Thse anrual meeting of tise Worns
Foreign Mission Board will talce place in tise J aine,
St. chUrcis nt 2.30 p.m. os Tuesday, Oct. 24th.-EL>*.N
DAvias, REc. Sgc'v.


